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DURHAM UNIVERSITY 
 

QUALITY AND STANDARDS SUB-COMMITTEE 
 

27 March 2013 
 

Present: Professor T. Clark (Chair), Mr S. Appleton, Dr G. Campling, Ms J. James, Professor 
G. Love, Dr A. Millard, Mr A. Rennie and Dr J. Wright, with Dr D. C. Gent (Secretary) and Dr 
F. O’Carroll (Minute 87).  
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
MINUTES 

 
Part A:  Strategic and Policy Issues 

 
74. Annual Review of Taught Programmes 

 
(a) University Overview  

 
Considered: the University overview of the annual review of taught programmes, 
2011/12; 

Document QSSC/12/87 
 

Noted:  
 
(i) that consideration of annual reviews had indicated that the process was 

effective in identifying key issues. Document 87 identified a number of common 
strengths and opportunities. The need to diversify assessment, although 
identified in the overview as a weakness, was also an opportunity; 
 

(ii) that some departments, particularly in Arts and Humanities, had expressed 
concerns about a perceived lack of resource in terms of academic or 
administrative staff. There were also concerns that staff involved in key learning 
and teaching management roles were undertaking low-level administrative 
tasks. Whilst the committee did not control resource, it was important that the 
Faculty of Arts and Humanities provided assurance that appropriate resources 
were in place to deliver programmes;  

 
(iii) that some concerns had been expressed about the impact of the academic 

adviser system on staff time. It had already been agreed that the success of the 
academic adviser system should be reviewed; 

 
(iv) that annual reviews had tended not to reference progression and retention. 

There was a high retention rate within departments, and so this issue was most 
easily considered at faculty or University level. It was difficult for departments to 
ascertain the causes of student withdrawals before the December census date, 
as such students did not necessarily engage with the support available in their 
department. They might, however, engage with their college; 

 
(v) the importance of connecting strategic thinking around student numbers to 

assessment processes and, more generally, the student experience;  
 

(vi) the importance of assessment clearly contributing towards learning outcomes 
and key or subject specific skills. In relation to this, Education Committee had 
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recently asked FECs to review key skills listed in programme specifications with 
the University’s graduate attributes. It was thought important that consistent 
terminology was used. It would be useful if, in future, assessment tasks could 
be more clearly mapped to the graduate attributes via a mapping matrix;  

 
(vii)  that the recommendation in the paper that the annual review form be revised to 

more explicitly capture diversity data and the consideration of issues pertaining 
to equality and diversity dovetailed with the outcomes of the Diversity in the 
Curriculum Task and Finish Group; 

 
(viii) that the report included a request from the English Language Centre that pre-

sessional students should be part of a college. It was unclear why this request 
had arisen, as it was understood that such students were part of Josephine 
Butler College and had access to pastoral support in that college. This should 
be clarified with the department and college;  

 
(ix) that the English Language Centre had raised concerns about the provision of 

timely advice from the Immigration Advisory Unit and about disruption that may 
be caused by the Centre’s proposed move to Dunelm House. These issues 
should be passed to the relevant staff in the Academic Office and Estates and 
Buildings respectively: the latter issue arose partly from a concern that the 
refurbishment of Dunelm House would coincide with the teaching of pre-
sessional students; 

 
(x) that the issue raised in the paper regarding standardisation of induction 

processes had already been addressed via the review of the new induction 
arrangements presented to the January 2013 meeting of Education Committee;  

 
(xi)  that there was a need to provide annual review data to departments at a 

greater degree of granularity and to include diversity variables within the 
dataset. Recommendations on this issue had previously been endorsed by 
Education Committee to inform the Data Warehouse project (2011/12, Minute 
129 refers). Progress on this issue should be clarified with SPCU and SPA   

 
Agreed: 
 
(i) that the Colleges should be consulted on how the causes of student 

withdrawals from the University within their first term might be systematically 
recorded (assuming such students engaged with their college);  

Action: TC 
 

(ii) that the Faculty of Arts and Humanities should assure QSSC that sufficient 
staffing resource was in place to deliver programmes within the faculty; 

Action: CC/JJL 
 

(iii) that the annual review form should be revised to more explicitly capture 
departmental consideration of diversity and equality issues;  

Action: SNA 
 

(iv)  that the annual review form should be revised to include a section on progress 
in response to actions identified in the previous year’s action plan, as 
suggested in Document 87;  

Action: SNA 
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(v) that the English Language Centre and Josephine Butler College should be 
contacted to clarify arrangements for pastoral support for pre-sessional 
students; 

Action: AR 
 

(vi) that the English Language Centre’s concerns regarding immigration advice and 
the proposed move to Dunelm House should be passed to the relevant staff in 
the Academic Office and Estates and Buildings respectively;  

Action: AR 
 

(vii) that progress in relation to implementing improved annual review data should 
be clarified with SPCU and SPA;  

Action: TC/SNA 
 

(b) Faculty Overviews: Undergraduate and Integrated Master’s  
 
Considered: the faculty overviews of the annual review of undergraduate and 
integrated master’s taught programmes, 2011/12; 

Documents 88, 89 and 89a 
 

Noted:  
 
(i) that the Social Sciences and Health overview asked QSSC to consider how 

mechanisms to assist staff who needed additional support in teaching might be 
made more visible through University guidelines to Heads of Department; whilst 
the report from Science raised the importance of providing adequate support to 
teaching staff for whom English was not a first language. These issues should 
be referred to HR Steering Group;  

 
(ii) that an outdated version of the faculty overview report form had been used to 

produce Document 89a;  
 

(iii) that the report from Social Sciences and Health contained a lot of information 
that was superfluous to QSSC’s requirements. The overviews should focus on 
high-level issues and avoid unnecessary detail in order to protect staff time;  

 
Agreed: 
 
(i) that the issues referred to in Noted (i) should be communicated to the Director 

of HR for consideration at HR Steering Group as appropriate;  
Action: DCG 

 
(ii) that the issues raised by the Department of Chemistry and the School of 

Engineering and Computing Sciences in part D of Document 89a should be 
clarified to inform discussions at the forthcoming meeting of the FEC 
(Undergraduate);  

Action: NDB/SG 
 

(c) Faculty Overviews: Taught Postgraduate 
 
Considered: the faculty overviews of the annual review of taught postgraduate 
programmes, 2011/12;   

Documents QSSC/12/90-92 
 

Noted: 
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(i) that the issue regarding the classification for a merit grade raised in Document 

92 had already been addressed; 
 

(ii) that there were otherwise no issues arising from the reports;   
 

Agreed: that the request for additional detail on student destination data to be 
routinely sent to departments should be referred to CEEC.  

Action: DCG 
 
75. External Examiners’ Reports for Taught Postgraduate Programmes 

 
(a) University Overview 

 
Considered: the University overview of external examiner reports for taught 
postgraduate programmes, 2011/12; 

Document QSSC/12/93 
 
Noted:  
 
(i) that all external examiners had confirmed that the standards of the University’s 

taught postgraduate programmes were consistent with the FHEQ;  
 

(ii) that the frequency with which specific issues had been raised across external 
examiners’ reports had decreased significantly. The most common issue, raised 
in eight reports, was the need to enhance the feedback on students’ assessed 
work. A small number of examiners had raised concerns about the use of 
discretion, which QSSC had agreed to review at its last meeting;  

 
(iii) that there were two external examiners’ reports outstanding, both in Social 

Sciences and Health. These reports had been chased on multiple occasions; 
 

(iv) that in four reports from three different departments (Computer Science; 
Engineering; Business School) examiners commented that they did not receive 
any feedback on comments raised previously;  

 
(v) that in response to issues raised by external examiners the paper suggested 

that departments be reminded about the need to make marking and moderation 
processes clear in departmental assessment policies and to make such policies 
available to external examiners. Departments could usefully be reminded that 
University policy now allowed considerable flexibility to choose specific marking 
and moderation processes appropriate to their subject area;   

 
Agreed:  
 
(i) that the committee was content with the response to the actions agreed 

following consideration of last year’s overview of external examiner reports;  
 

(ii)  that if the two outstanding external examiners’ reports were not received by the 
start of the Easter Term, the process for the dismissal of the relevant external 
examiner(s) should be initiated;  

Action: SNA 
 

(iii) that the relevant Deputy Heads of Faculty should investigate and as appropriate 
ensure that responses were made to those examiners in Computer Science, 
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Engineering and the Business School who had claimed not to have received a 
response to previous issues;  

Action: DNMD/CA 
 

(iv) that a reminder to departments of the requirement to formally feed back a 
response in writing to their external examiners where comments have been 
raised (even if such a response included a rationale for rejecting the external 
examiner’s suggestions) should be included in the report from QSSC to FECs;  

Action: DCG 
 

(v) that a reminder to departments of the need to provide students with effective 
feedback and to maintain consistent levels of feedback across a department 
should be included in the report from QSSC to FECs (Postgraduate);  

Action: DCG 
 

(vi)  that departments should be reminded of the need to make marking and 
moderation processes clear within Departmental assessment policies and to 
make these policies available to the external examiners, staff and students. 
Departments should further be reminded of the fact that University policy 
offered flexibility for departments to choose specific marking and moderation 
processes, within the parameters set out by the policy; 

Action: DCG 
 

(vii)  that the template board of examiners’ agenda should be amended to include 
receipt of the relevant department’s assessment policy as standard;    

Action: SNA 
  

(b) Faculty Overviews 
 
Considered: the faculty overviews of external examiner reports for taught 
postgraduate programmes, 2011/12; 

Documents QSSC/12/94-96 
 

Noted:  
 
(i) that FECs (Postgraduate) and ASO would confirm and ensure that all 

departments responded to external examiners reports as appropriate;  
 

(ii) that the Social Sciences and Health report contained a suggestion raised by 
two examiners in Geography that the criteria for the award of a distinction was 
too harsh. However, this had not been suggested by other examiners, and the 
criteria had been agreed by Senate.   

 
76. Board of Examiners’ Reports for Taught Postgraduate Programmes 

 
(a) Report of the Chief Examiner 

 
Considered: the report of the University’s Chief Examiner on the operation of 
boards of examiners for taught postgraduate programmes, 2011/12; 

Document QSSC/12/97 
 

Noted:  
 
(i) that the report contained some recommendations (regarding attendance at 

boards of examiners; quoracy, and the recording of boards of examiners’ and 
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SAC decisions) that had already been addressed by QSSC as a result of the 
Chief Examiner’s report on undergraduate programmes (Minute 60 refers);   
 

(ii) that the report highlighted the utility of departments offering informal meetings 
between external examiners and staff, outside of the formal board of 
examiners. This would help external examiners familiarise themselves with the 
department in which they were examining;  

 
(iii) that the report highlighted a concern that there were some boards of examiners 

in which information on student marks was missing. There was a need to 
investigate these instances in more detail to ascertain whether any action was 
needed in this area;  

 
(iv) that, whilst the report recommended that the University investigated variance in 

practice in marking and moderation, University policy allowed departments 
considerable flexibility in this area;  

 
(v) the importance of departments responding to external examiners even when 

such responses include a rationale for rejecting their suggestions; 
 

(vi) that the report addressed a number of issues which had already been 
addressed in the University and faculty overviews of external examiners’ 
reports or in the Chief Examiner’s earlier report on undergraduate boards of 
examiners. It was important that the format and content of reports avoided 
duplication of effort, in order to avoid unnecessary burdens on the time of 
University staff and of the Chief Examiner. One option would be for the Chief 
Examiner to produce a single report on both undergraduate and postgraduate 
provision, informed by University overviews of external examiners’ reports. 
Current University guidance indicated that the purpose of the Chief Examiner’s 
report was to address the consistency  of the conduct of boards of examiners 
with University regulations and policies;   

 
(vii)  that there would be value in re-evaluating whether separate faculty and 

University overviews on annual review, boards of examiners and external 
examiners reports were required (in respect of both undergraduate and 
postgraduate provision); and of considering how such reports might be 
improved or shortened;    

 
Agreed: 
 
(i) that a request that departments consider ways of creating informal interactions 

or meetings between external examiners and academic staff (for instance, over 
a lunchtime) should be communicated in the report from QSSC to FECs 
(Postgraduate);  

Action: DCG 
 

(ii) that ASO should investigate the instances referred to in the report in which 
boards of examiners did not have the full range of student / module marks;  

Action: AR 
 

(iii) that consideration should be given as to how University and faculty level 
reporting on boards of examiners, annual review and external examiners’ 
reports might be improved and rationalised, as discussed in Noted (vi) to (vii); 

Action: TC/SNA 
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(iv) that the Head of ASO should clarify the role of the Chief Examiner’s report with 
the Chief Examiner, in light of the action taken as a result of Agreed (iii).  

Action: SNA 
 

(b) Faculty Overviews  
 
Considered: the faculty overviews of board of examiner reports for taught 
postgraduate programmes, 2011/12;  

  Documents QSSC/12/98-100 
 

Noted: 
 

(i) the importance of all boards of examiners considering candidates anonymously 
and maintaining that anonymity within their minutes. The faculty overviews 
noted that examination boards in English and Anthropology had been 
conducted anonymously, but that candidate names had been added to the 
minutes at a later point for checking. Whilst a department could retain a working 
copy of minutes with names added for this purpose, it was important that the 
formal, published minutes of examination boards were anonymous; 
 

(ii) that the DULTA board of examiners had historically not operated on an 
anonymous basis, as candidates did not submit work anonymously and the 
award operated on a pass / fail basis. It was nevertheless important that the 
board operated anonymously in future, in order to maintain consistency across 
the University;    

 
Agreed:  

 
(i) that the need for future boards of examiners’ minutes to retain candidate 

anonymity should be communicated to the Departments of English and 
Anthropology;  

Action: AR 
 

(ii) that the DULTA examination board should be asked to consider candidates 
anonymously in future.  

Action: AR 
 

77. Postgraduate Concessions, Academic Progress Notices and Appeals 
 

Considered:  the annual report on postgraduate concessions, APNs and faculty 
appeals;  

Documents QSSC/12/101 
 

Noted:  
 
(a) that the report usefully analysed numbers of postgraduate concessions, APNs and 

faculty appeals against student numbers, to identify any departments whose 
activity in these areas seemed disproportionate to their size; 
 

(b) that the Social Sciences and Health FEC (Postgraduate) had reported that the 
disproportionately high number of concessions for deferred examinations within the 
Durham University Business School did not present cause for concern, and likely 
related to the nature of the School’s student body;  
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(c) that the Business School had a disproportionately high number of appeals at 
postgraduate level, and had been asked to investigate this by the Social Sciences 
and Health FEC (Postgraduate). It would be useful to ascertain whether such 
appeals were concentrated among particular groups of students (for instance, 
international students); 

 
(d) that the University planned to undertake a LEAN-style review of concessions later 

in the year;  
 

(e) that the report identified inconsistency in the way postgraduate concessions were 
recorded in Banner, and extensive use of obsolete or opaque Banner codes. In 
general, there was a need evaluate the coding of concessions in relation to 
reporting requirements, to establish a more nuanced coding system;    

 
Agreed: 
 
(a) that the Social Sciences and Health FEC (Postgraduate) should report back to 

QSSC on the outcome of its investigation into the high number of appeals within 
Durham University Business School;  

Action: AR 
 

(b) that the Academic Support Office should examine ways in which the practice of 
recording postgraduate concessions within Banner could be improved and made 
more consistent across faculty teams;  

Action: SNA 
 

(c) that the need for a more nuanced coding system in relation to concessions should 
be raised as an issue for consideration within the planned LEAN-style review of the 
concessions process.     

Action: SNA 
 

78. Annual Report on Taught Postgraduate Progression, Completion and 
Classification  

 
Considered:  the annual report on progression, completion and classification on taught 
postgraduate programmes; 

Document QSSC/12/102 
 

Noted:  
 
(a) that the number of students who withdrew or failed was very low;  

 
(b) that for reasons of resource it had not been possible to implement QSSC’s request 

that data on progression, completion and classification be analysed by a range of 
diversity variables (such as gender, disability, ethnicity, domicile and school 
background). It was important that QSSC received this data, which should be 
provided in future reports on progression, completion and classification;   
 

(c) that it appeared that certain departments with professional programmes had a 
relatively low number of distinctions. This might be due to their specific entry 
requirements and vocational focus. When considering the reports on progression, 
completion and classification, QSSC had noted the utility of such data including a 
breakdown of differences by entry standards. This also applied to the 
postgraduate-level report;   
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(d) that the presentation of the data was unclear in some respects, notably in how the 
figures had been calculated and the distinction between the ‘still to complete’ and 
‘original still to complete’ columns. It would be useful if this could be contextualised 
further in future reports, with a focus on students’ attainment as at the census date 
at which they were expected to complete;  

 
(e) that it was important that future reports on progression, completion and 

classification contained an executive summary of key issues, identifying specific 
instances where departmental figures seemed out of line. This would allow QSSC 
and FECs to investigate these issues, rather than needing to interpret large data 
tables, which might be relegated to an annex in the report or not included;    

 
Agreed: that the Chair should discuss the format of future reports on progression, 
completion and classification with Student Planning and Assessment, taking into 
account the issues identified in Noted (b) to (e).  

Action: TC 
 

79. Faculty Collaborative Provision Panels 
 
(a) Arts and Humanities 

 
Considered: the report from the meeting of the Arts and Humanities Faculty 
Collaborative Provision Panel held Epiphany Term 2013;  

Document QSSC/12/103 
 

Noted:  
 
(i) that the Panel had noted its dissatisfaction with the consideration of Theology 

and Ministry programmes within the report of one of the University Liaison 
Officers, and had requested that the report be re-written and that the report 
proforma be revised. The proposed partnership with the Archbishop’s Council 
would greatly increase the University’s collaborative partnerships involving 
Theology and Ministry. The University Liaison Officer role would be vital in 
supporting this partnership. It was thus highly important that those performing 
this role did so effectively and were appropriately supported in their work;   
 

(ii) that there were otherwise no issues arising for consideration by QSSC;   
 

(b) Social Sciences and Health 
 
Considered: the reports from the meetings of the Social Sciences and Health 
Faculty Collaborative Provision Panels held in Michaelmas Term 2012 and 
Epiphany Term 2013;  

Documents QSSC/12/104-105 
 

Noted:  
 
(i) that the Panel had asked QSSC to consider whether the MBBS external 

examiner reports should include statements on collaborative activity. It was 
thought that they should not, as these external examiners considered only the 
Durham aspect of the programme and had no knowledge of that part of the 
partnership delivered at Newcastle University;    
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(ii) that to avoid confusion external examiner reports including specific questions 
on collaborative activities should be sent only to external examiners with 
specific responsibility for considering collaborative programmes, as appropriate;  

 
Agreed: that a record of external examiners who had been asked to specifically 
consider collaborations should be kept; and that the report forms sent to those 
examiners should be tailored to include a section on collaborative activity as 
appropriate.  

Action: SNA 
 

Part B: Routine Business 
 
80. Minutes of the Last Meeting 
 

Confirmed: 
 
(a) the minutes of the meeting of QSSC held 27 February 2013; 

Document QSSC/12/106 
 

(b) the report to Education Committee of the meeting of QSSC held 27 February 2013.  
Document QSSC/12/107 

 
Reported: that a minute extract from the 13 March 2013 meeting of Education 
Committee detailing consideration of the report from the 27 February 2013 meeting of 
QSSC would be presented to the 1 May 2013 meeting of QSSC.   

        
81. Matters Arising from the Minutes 
 

(a) Action Log 
 

   Received:  the QSSC action log;             Document QSSC/12/108a 
 

Reported: that the action log had been updated to more clearly prioritise actions 
and to reflect new staffing arrangements in the Academic Support Office;  

 
(b) Matters of Report 

 
Received:  a report of matters arising for information.  

Document QSSC/12/108b 
 
82. Chair’s Business 

 
Noted: that the Chair intended to submit a response on behalf of the committee to the 
University’s Governance Review. It was thought that it would be useful if the review 
team considered the following issues:  
 
(a) whether there would be value in considering how to better integrate the academic 

and resourcing elements of the programme approval process;   
 

(b) problems arising from the separation of academic and resourcing decisions, and 
the need to consider more fully the impact on resource of academic decisions. 
Related to this, it was thought that the review should address the fact that those 
with responsibility for resource did not typically sit on committees involved in 
educational decision-making; 
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(c) the effectiveness of boards of studies as bodies responsible for decision-making 
and in receipt of consultations on educational decisions;     
 

(d) that it might be appropriate (taking into account risk and the importance of effective 
decision-making) to delegate authority to approve collaborative partnerships at a 
level below Senate, given that the key people involved in such decisions were 
involved at an earlier stage in the process. At present, Senate approval was 
required for some partnerships (such as some of those involving co-tutelle 
agreements) that had minimal impact in terms of student numbers;  

 
(e) whether there would be value in more fully integrating committee structures 

concerning education with those concerning research, for instance through cross-
membership.  

 
83. Departmental Review: Engineering and Computing Sciences 

 
Considered:  the report arising from the Departmental Review of Engineering and 
Computing Sciences;  

Document QSSC/12/109 
 

Noted:  
 
(a) that it was unclear that the headline recommendations for the School of 

Engineering and Computing Sciences were replicated in the list of 
recommendations at the end of the report. This should be amended, with 
consistent terminology used based on the headline recommendations. All headline 
recommendations should appear under ‘advisable’ in the report;  
 

(b) that some of the recommendations listed under ‘desirable’ in the report involved 
key issues, and as such would better be listed under ‘advisable’. Examples 
included recommendations B24 and B37. The ‘desirable’ recommendations should 
be reviewed and moved to the ‘advisable’ section as appropriate;  

 
(c) that, whilst a number of the School’s programmes were accredited, issues 

concerning accreditation did not appear in the report; 
 

(d) that QSSC had been asked to revalidate the Doctor of Philosophy with Integrated 
Studies in Computing Science programme. It was understood that this programme 
currently had no students, and the programme had not been mentioned specifically 
in the report. Revalidation was contingent upon confirmation that documentation 
relating to this programme was specifically considered by the review team;   

 
Agreed: 

 
(a) that the report should be revised as indicated in Noted (a) to (b) and thereafter re-

submitted to the School and Science PRAP;  
Action: SG 

 
(b) that the Science PRAP should be asked to work with the School to prioritise the 

recommendations in the report in order to facilitate an effective response;  
Action: SG 

 
(c) that the Science PRAP should establish whether there were any issues in relation 

to accreditation that needed to be considered by the School;  
Action: SG 
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(d) that it should be ascertained whether documentation specifically pertaining to the 
Doctor of Philosophy with Integrated Studies in Computing Science programme 
had been considered by the review team. If so this programme should be 
revalidated, and if not the programme should not be revalidated. The outcome 
should be reported to QSSC and to the School of Engineering and Computing 
Sciences;   

Action: SG 
 

(e) that all other programmes listed in Annex 2 of Document 109 should be 
revalidated, and that this should be reported to the School of Engineering and 
Computing Sciences.  

Action: SG 
 

84. Joint Management Committee of the Theological Colleges 
 
Considered:  the report from the meeting of the Joint Management Committee of the 
Theological Colleges held 7 February 2013;  

Document QSSC/12/110 
 

Reported: the Joint Management Committee’s consideration of a number of items, 
including the future of the Wesley Study Centre; concessions within Theology and 
Ministry; academic adviser statements; peer observation; reports from the University 
Liaison officers; the annual review of taught provision and external examiners’ reports;  
 
Noted: that there were no issues arising for QSSC’s consideration.  

 
85. Partnership Approval: Archbishops’ Council 

 
Considered:  whether to recommend to Education Committee and Senate a proposed 
collaborative partnership with the Archbishops’ Council, to commence May 2013;   

Document QSSC/12/111 
 

Reported:  
 
(a) that the proposal related to an overarching contract with the Archbishops’ Council, 

to be used in conjunction with individual Theological Educational Institutions (TEIs). 
If approved by Education Committee, further approval events would be held to 
consider both a suite of programmes in Theology, Ministry and Mission under a 
common award framework; and the individual partner TEIs and specific 
programmes to operate under this framework and the overarching partnership 
between the University and the Archbishops’ Council; 
 

(b) that the proposal was to validate the partnership for six years rather than the 
standard five years. This was due to the fact that the contract was for six years 
from 1 September 2013, with a preparatory year in 2013/14 in which there would 
be no teaching; 

 
(c) that discussions were ongoing in relation to the locus of authority for the approval 

of concessions; boards of examiners within the partnership; and the academic 
appeals process;  

 
(d) that the Archbishop’s Council had approved the draft memorandum of agreement 

presented in Document 111;  
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Noted:  
 
(a) that the Partnership Approval Panel had closely examined the role of the proposed 

Management Board and its relationship to QSSC and to individual TEIs;  
 

(b) that the relationship between students under the partnership and Durham Students’ 
Union would need to be considered by Durham Students’ Union as the partnership 
progressed, and would depend upon the governance of individual TEIs;  

 
Agreed: to support the proposed partnership;  
 
Recommended: that Education Committee approve the proposed collaborative 
partnership with the Archbishops’ Council, to be validated for six years.  
 

86. Programme Approval: MSc Global Politics 
 
Considered:  whether to approve a new MSc Global Politics programme within the 
School of Government and International Affairs;  

Document QSSC/12/112 
 

Noted: 
 
(a) that the evidence of demand for the proposed programme might have been 

articulated more clearly at Stage 1, particularly given the relatively challenging 
recruitment levels outlined in the business case; 
 

(b) that key skill 4 within the programme specification was ‘the ability to communicate 
effectively across specialised subject areas in political science and international 
relations both orally and through written work’. The phrase ‘political science and 
international relations’ should be removed from this sentence, as otherwise this 
was a subject specific skill;  

 
(c) that the section on admissions within the programme regulations should be 

rephrased to read ‘An Upper Second Class Honours degree or equivalent…’, as 
otherwise this might imply that the programme was only available to students from 
universities operating the standard UK classification system;  

 
(d) that there might be value in considering whether it was useful to retain the section 

on admissions within programme regulations, given that when the programme 
regulation was used the admissions criteria listed would be retrospective;     

 
Agreed:  
 
(a) that the proposed MSc Global Politics programme be approved with effect from 

October 2013, subject to the amendments outlined in Noted (b) and (c);  
Action: ES 

 
(b) that QSSC’s approval of the programme should be reported to the School of 

Government and International Affairs and to Education Committee. 
Action: ES/DCG 

 
87. Approval of Placement Providers 
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Considered:  whether to approve the proposal to introduce a new institution-wide 
student exchange agreement at undergraduate level with the State University of 
Campinas (UNICAMP), Brazil;  

Document QSSC/12/113 
 

Noted:  
 
(a) that the proposal would create closer links with UNICAMP, one of the most high 

profile institutions in Latin America. UNICAMP had been keen to establish an 
agreement based around undergraduate exchange. This proposed agreement 
would support the University in establishing a collaborative partnership for a co-
tutelle agreement with UNICAMP, and would also support the University’s efforts to 
secure a partnership with BG Brazil. Once further developed, these latter 
partnerships would be the subject of further consideration at QSSC as appropriate;  
 

(b) that the International Office had some concerns about the viability of an 
undergraduate exchange agreement given that most courses at UNICAMP are 
delivered in Portugese and the need to ensure that the facilities, accommodation 
and support available at UNICAMP are appropriate for Durham students. Whilst a 
detailed risk assessment would need to be carried out before any Durham students 
could undertake an outgoing exchange with UNICAMP, the wider strategic benefits 
to the University were such that it would be beneficial to approve the agreement 
and accept incoming students from UNICAMP, even if this meant a period in which 
the exchange agreement was imbalanced. UNICAMP had indicated that they would 
provide language classes for incoming students from Durham;    

 
Agreed: that the proposed exchange agreement with the State University of Campinas 
(UNICAMP) Brazil be approved, and that this should be formally reported to the 
International Office.  

Action: DCG 
 

Part C:  Items for Information 
 
88. Matters of Report 

 
Reported: that Chair’s action had been taken to formally sign-off the follow-up to the 
Enhancement-Led Review of the School of Government and International Affairs. This 
was originally considered at the May 2011 meeting of QSSC, which agreed to sign-off 
the follow-up subject to clarification that the School had discussed learning resources 
at Level 1 with the Library. The Library had confirmed that this had been done.   

 
89. Dates of Future Meetings 

 
Reported: that further meetings of Quality and Standards Sub-Committee would be 
held:   

 

 Date me Room 
Wednesday 1 May 2013  9.15am Palatine Centre, D/PC005 
Wednesday 29 May 2013  9.15am Palatine Centre, D/PC005 
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